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Your Legacy 
To remember the Claretians in your will, simply use
the following as your beneficiary:
Claretian Missionaries USA-Canada Province.
West Coast O�ce, 10203 Lower Azusa Road,
Temple City, CA 91780
626-443-2009 

Please contact your friends and classmates
about coming.

Come and enjoy the fellowship of alums,
priests, brothers, and friends of the Claretian
community at Dominguez Seminary. On
Saturday, August 25th, we gather again
for the 37th year in a row to celebrate our
lives and friendships intertwined in mutual
relationships. This year we are honoring the
classes of 66 - 68’ and Fr. Louie, C.M.F. 
In order to celebrate the occasion we are 
once again meeting at famous Dominguez 
Seminary in Compton.

For such an exciting day, we
are requesting a donation of
$35 per person (children under
15yrs. $10). If God has been overly
generous financially to you, any
additional o�ering is most
graciously appreciated.

Please make your checks to:

“Claretian Missionaries” 

and send to: 

CLARETIAN

ALUMNI

PROFILE
William J. Johnson, CPA

Johnson & Associates,

An Accountancy Corp.

3868 W. Carson Street, Suite 105

Torrance, CA 90503

213.999.6380

President, Bob Loera

Vice-President, Gabriel Perez

Treasurer, Bill Johnson

Secretery, John Crowe

Claretian Liaison
John Raab, CMF

626.533.0511

989.791.2533

310.540.7477

310.631.8484 x 30



FROM THE DESK OF FR. RICHARD: 
Introduction for Herb Kaighan’s March 10th 
conference at Dominguez
    I am the only survivor of  a class of 24 high
school postulants who made it all the way to 
ordination. Let me address especially how I came
to know Herb in Washington, D.C. at Catholic
University. I was a couple years his senior, but we
shared the same theological training and
community living that was common to Religious
seminary life in the early 60’s.
    We had Morning Prayer & Mass, classes at the U.,
intermural sports. We were almost always the team
to beat, always ending up in first or second place.
It was a time of change however, with Vatican II,
Haight Ashbury in the West, and Woodstock in the
East. The Vietnam War, civil rights demonstrations,
and the assassination of the Kennedys and M.L. King.
We supported each other in our struggles
to grow, learn and understand. In our free time, we
took up folk music, and motorcycles.
    Those of you alumni who feel some guilt about
leaving the seminary-a tinge of regret for not 
having attained some boyhood freams. You were
finding yourself then, and that is exactly what it
was all supposed to be about. That same desire
to do what you were meant to do that brought 
you to the seminary is still with you today as you
continue to do God’s will in your layman’s life.
    There is such a thing as the priesthood of the 
common man, and Herb is a perfect example.
You are now making your own contribution to 
church, society, and the large world.

“I cannot change life as it unfolds around me, but I

surely can change my perception of it, my attitude

Toward what is happening, and my reaction to it.”

In one our conversations, Louie confided in me,

“I am practically born a Claretian,” born to

parents who belonged to a Claretian parish,

Immaculate Heart in San Antonio, Texas.

- Henry Olivares 

A Tribute will be given to Fr. “Louie” at our

Annual mass.

“Spirituality & Happiness: How I Move My Feet”

Herp Kaighan
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Saturday
August 25, 2018

 Fr. Richard DeTore, CMF

 Alumni Ra�e
We are sending each alum, and friend of the

Claretians, a book of 20 tickets to sell. If you want
 more please let us know. This is the source of 

revenue to provide for the needs of our priests 

and brothers at Dominguez Seminary.

We need your support.


